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Wslîg with bis burthen, from sheer exhaus-
!en, the Indians halted, andc Iooking down lie
,ow thac ail fürther progre2s in that directionî
bid tcrnisnated ; for they were standing upon
the verge of a steel) precipicefer bencatli which
the rays of the pale stars appeared, as if reflec-
:Pd upon a black void, or an <,paque mîrror
wusse surface was invisible, lyîng at an inde-
boite depîh below ; and from the southward,
!welling on the warmi breeze of nîght, came
the angyry roar of agiiated wvaterq.

Edward inqîîired whai river that wns, for he
saw that they wvere standing on the brink of a
aîgflty fload, overshadowed by the glooin of~
shie huis through wvhich it flowee,.

Pansa'vay turned tri ihle seldier, and stretch-
0out his left arir iînpressively. replied-

eý"Oangcnd y."
Conceating themnselves as inuch as possible,

Iwithin a small gully, into wvhich they had been

r? by Waswvetchcul, where the cedars meet-
eg thickly overhead, excluded ail observation
îcm withouu, and offering an additional pledge

ýf secuntv, in being situated on the very brow
)f he clîf, and more suitahle for the nest of an
gle tItan a rcseing place cf mari. liere it was
at our aciventurers cnlmly awaitcd the pur-

,ii which ubhey well knewv wouid inevitnhly
~!ovupon the first intelligence of the cap-

rves havingr disappeared.
Several trnes, considerable a-larrra was exci-

oy shouts and cries that resounded through
heforest, though nt a greac distance Occa-
cenally these sounds wvould appronch nigher
he etreat of the fugitives; and Argy.mou, who
6 ept watch on the rock above, rince or twice
es-cried the blaze of a flambeau, twinkling lie
star, now growing full and brigbt, then ivan-
gor sudden 13' obscured, as it mrived at ran-

on throîîgbh the woods. But at length ail
ause for immnedîate appreherisiori terrninated,
ri the light vanished enuirely fromn among the
Tces, ag thc cries became feinter and more re-
noie, anîd finally ce-ased altogether te trouble
he solitude around.
Assiired of nc furthnr molestation, for that
e1h1 at least, the chief rejoined the group in
he hi-rden lair, andc seeking the spot where
eswetclirul awaited bis returri, a lttL! apart

ste ithe resi, lie seated himself by the girl's
At and folded exultingly te hisheart, teewid
ir he had sesecretly wooed and-wcri. His

Tamnise was fuifllled; ho had sought bis love
y the bank of ber own river, and neyer more
ruld the cripple of the Penobscot gaze upon
*fair face whese, cheek now rested upon bis

we, mak-ing the blood tingle with tuetultucus

pleasure as ii rushed through its channels,
warmeda and quickened by the soft, smooth
pressure. In the silenre, in the solitude-be-
neath the tbick cedar shade, through whirh the
prying stars pierced net, the children of the
wild pourcd out their whole soul in the fervour
of delicious commune. WVhat te themr were
the " pomrp and circumaitance " of that, which
amnong those mîsnamed %vise, is but a mockery
of genuirie impulse, a restriction cf natural en-
joyment ? T/tare wcre no cod formalities-
no starched petrifactions of bumaeîey-with
eyes of envy and heares cf ice, freezing the
gushiag carrent of delight in young bosomns,
%vith the callous frigidity of convenetonal rule;
the langruil pace of hack nied sensibiliîy, deem-
ing the reductien of mental nnd physical in-
citemnent te the low scale of vtaliey thet actu-
aies a polypus, to ronsîit,îte the ultima thuie cf
prînciple aed phi1esophy.

Ligheed by the pure ray cf love, împlanted
by the good Creaior as a source cf inestimable
blessings te mankind, in their wearisemne pil-
grimage on earth, these two simple beirigs for-
grit the pprils that surrounded thern, in the
oblîvion that enwraps joy's wvildest dreamn-aý,
whose rcality ~s as a dreen !-In the deep, se-
leme night-dark as thair eyes, voiceless as
their sealed lîps-the " Flower cf thte Wlder-
reess" unfclded its leaves beneath the wsrm ae-
niosphere of passion, whoseinuid dew descen-
dec?, peuring a refreshieg balm int its depîhs,
enhbancirig its fragrance, deepening its faireat
rhues, nor were its grateful odeurs, its stores cf
unnifled sweets withheld sparingly in return.
The paie nicon rosa up sorrowfully eut of the
sea, like a spectre, and the t3tars vanished away,
'vhiie darkness drew its broad nantie from the
sky ; wvhat heeded they ? Loue wvas their foul
moon, their living light; hope their o'erarching
sky, whose beacons neyer waned ;-the pre-
sent, eheir universe!

And where was Edward and bis rescued Cia-
rence3 Soothed and revived by bis empas-
sioned tendernesa; restrired te happiness by
the ertainty of bis existence, bis presence, and
hW own emancipatiori freni a lot cf hop>elesi
captivity, net even their present jcopardy, nor
the dreary prospect which the future prescrit-
c:l, stifficed te chetk the sudden revulsion cf
feeling that eccompanîed tbeir urilooked-for
meeting. Likle a rufflcd, teerpese-teûseed bird
that seeks tbcguardiansbip cf ts parene'swing,
as a babe clings closely te its niotber's boaom

-for protection ; aven so did poor Clarence nes-
tie ber fair haad upen ber levez's brcast and
git'e vent te a full flood cf dehlcius tears.-


